
After you De moved into your
new home, the next and most im¬

portant thing is

One of thr big things we strived to accomplish dur¬
ing tin months of preparation for this Fall lixhibil v
to bring RUGS AND CARPETS OF CHARACTER
within'the range of REASONABLE PRICE. 111 this
wo are sure we have succeeded, and are. therefore,
proud of the results.

The new Fall Rugs .ire charming beautiful d< ignsana* colorings that will harmonize with .my si home youdefire to carry out, thus enhancing the attractiveness
of any room in the house.

We are now in position to demonstrate bevond
question thai DEPENDABLE MOOR COVERINGS
need not be any more costly than many inferior kinds,
and that they are far more satisfactory.

You are invited to sec the new Rugs this week oh
our third floor.

MI I.I ER i\H( »AI >S.

BARBER[ISSING
CAUGHTBYPOLIGE

Woman He Insulted Slipped
Out, Called Husband, Who Sent

Officer to His Home.
T. Nicola Monlella. a young barber

of Soiuh Richmond, was arrested yes-
terday afternoon by Bicycle Policeman
Napier on complaint of Mrs. America
Salottt, of 1012 West Clay Street, who
said he had annoyed her. According
to her story, Monlella, a srtanger, bail
come to her home during her bus-
band's absence and requested a drink
Of water. She provided him with It.
nnd after drinking the barber Is al¬
leged to hive suddenly grabbed Mrs.
Salottl ar.l hugged and kissed her,
eccordlng to the story slu told the
police.

Frightened out of her wits, she was

at a loss what to do. She quickly rie-
elded upon a plan, and Upon the pre¬
text that she had to visit a neighbor!
lor a moment, she left her house, after
asking Monlella to remain. She visi¬
ted the neighbor and used the tele¬
phone for the purpose of getting In
Communication with her husbaniä, who
Is employed near the Second Police
Man..11. sh.- quickly explained the sit¬
uation. He bullied to the station and

ised Officer Napier to be s< nt to his
home. The policeman arrived .lust as
Mrs. Salottt war, re turning from the]
neighbor's.

Monlella was arrested and taken to
the station, when- Mis Salott) swore
out a warrant charging him with dis¬
orderly conduct, assaulting hei" and
making Improper advances,
The prisoner admitted s.ont, of the

accusations, while denying others. He
said he knew he was "too fre»,h." He
was later hailed for bis appearance in,
the Polire Court.

RAIN BREAKS HOT SPELL
FotÜj" iFlres Caused lij Lightning linr-

iuu Storni In Chicago,
Chit a go, IU. Sopteri.r 2.4.Rain

descended Iii torrents .n.o broke the
hot spell this afternoon to the accom-
panlment(of « lively cieeirical display;]Thousands of patrons Were Uiirhed
away from the American [>ngui bull
park and'soughi shelter in strccl <-.:s
and doorways, when the clouds open¬ed! The (temperature dropped 10 de-i
grees in less than an hour and stoi 1
in the seventies.

Aji Inch and a half of rain fell be.tween SO :: Bfl o'clock. Waterfrom a broken s.wer Hooded the .-ateof a MirMgnn Avenue ,»> del

.to the ink.-- by the high winds ¦.
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OF NEGRO'S HACK
Wild Ride Cuts Oft Child' Toe,
Causes Runaway and Wrecks

Railroad Gates.
For alleged reckless driving, in ihat

he smashed one runabout and caused
a runaway, crashed through sates
which had been lowered td protect lh,<
public as a tiain »5s about 10 pass,
and tlnally ran over a child, crushing
off one of his toes. James Hehn Tay¬
lor, colored, alias "Charcoal," was ar¬
rested last night by Blcj le PolicemanNapier. He was locked up -.1 Ihi Set
ond rollce Station and held without
bail
Taylor was driving a hack contain¬

ing another negro and several colored
women as passengers II*- was said to
be drunk, anil went on th. rampagewlitlt passing through KaSt MarshallStreet. Xvttr Fifteenth street In dashedinto the runabout of lidward Cowar-din, of :¦<<". North Seventeenth StreetTiie horse drawing tue Vehicle ran
away, and the runabout was badlydamagi d.
Alarmed at the damage nadcaused, Taylor Is said to havi whippedup his team, ami did not slackenspeed when lie reached the St-abourdAn- nine Railroad gutes between Fif¬teenth and Sixteenth street, butcrashed through them.
The next report from jilni was whenhe dashed through Thlrteent Strtst.William MeQulnh, colored, three yeafaobi. was sitting on the curb mar hishome. &04 North Thirteenth Taylor'sveihlclt wsa sun moving rapidly. itBraked the curbing when- the ho: wassitting, and one of th. wheeli passiover his foot. The hack continued itsours,- until It was stopped in thevytest laid by Napier. .\ few minuteslater w arrants for Ta jl lor w'en beingsworn out almost as ta.-i its magis¬trates could issue themj'Dr. II. A. Biilldck, City Hospital am¬bulance surgeon, who ti<ate.| the boyw ho had been run rjvt r. found thatsmall toe of his fool liad heen crushedcompletely oft and was hanging bya hit of skin, which he clipped nnii

bruised A w in rant charging Taylorwith a felony was sworn ton by thechild's mother.

Offl< er < nnies fer Sesrn

GUARDS PREPARE
BLUES' WELCOME

Strenuous Life Ahead for Rich¬
mond Battalion on New

England Trip.
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RAIN PUT CRIP
INHEÄTPRÜPHECY

Unexpected Downpour at i :.}5
o'clock Kept Yesterday Prom

Tapping Sunday' Record.

STILL. MERCURY WENT TO 94

Hoi Wave Spreads All Over
South, New York Suit

Being Cool City.

Unexpected ram at l to o'clock ye?.
Icrdaj afternoon rut a crimp In tko
Washington pre-1 let Ion that the day
would .¦ p. .it Sunday's heat record and
go even jhlghei The downpour was

confined to a limited section, and came

welcome surprise to a populace
chafing Under a hot wave unequalled
t his summer. \

Vet. in spite of it all, the mercury
climbed steadily until it reached 81.
leaving the do's record only .' de¬
grees ibelow the figure attained Sun-
d;.\ .\t the noon hour the thormome
ter stood it 90 and was going up, while
a cloudless sky cj1' promise1 of a
record-breaking holiday before night

tint t.. tht city't relief. The mercury
lipped several degrees Immediately af¬
ter the rum. but rallied .promptly an
hour later when, at :; o'clock the read-
Ing was !>::

Ki'en 100 hi Street.
Labor Day crowds i swarmed the

Streets bl '.he shopping and theatre
districts under a temperature, as ortl-
clail.v recorded bj no kiosk in Cap-
it-. Square, of 100 (degres. The op¬
pressiveness was in part relieved by
a brisk twelve-mile northeaster which
b|.-w intermittently aii iy. The ac¬
tual rainfall yesterday was srecorded
>. t the Weather Bure.au station at
Chlniborazo as inches.
The heat wave, is upon Sunday, laid

Its heaviest finger upon the south.
Charleston and Savannah reported 1"".
ihd stood alone umong American
citie.s as heat sutlerers. Jacksonville
and Raleigh came hcxti with thermom¬
eter readings of 98. Tampa reported
'¦.''>. and Uoulsvlllo, Montgomery and
Oklahoma, !> t Atlanta. Hatteras and
St, I.ouis returned !.: as their official
ten porntures. while New Orleans and,
Pittsburgh reported 1*0. Boston iwlthi

New Vork with fit'., and San Fran-
cisco "1th 7''. w.re the nation's coolest!
cities. i

PUBLIC HfcARiWG

Annual Assessment Fixed To-1
Day.Divide Rolling Stock

Tax if Law Stands.

Steam and !c, trie railroads of Vir-'
,.iui.i will h .. tin i. annual public tax1
heat ings before t:.< Stati Corporation
Commission to-day and to-morrow.
Tht ohjt t :s to nx the assessed values:
,.f all heir physical properties for thai
year's taxes.

AiiS representative of a railroad or

.,i.r. Itizeh ot Virginia who has any
matter to present to the commission
:u this lion w ill be fully hearJ.

It if. not expected that the hearings,
this year will be of general interest.
;.,i t ere, has been no talk of an effort
to Increase valuations in a general
way. Two years ago this basic values

1 roads were increased except In
h" case of i* few small lines. The
basis was .¦«1 advance from $16i006 to
? 20,000 the mile on standard single
track railroads and from J'.'l.ooo to
; 10,1 6o on double tr,cks. Proportion¬
ate advances were made as to railroad

of course, thepp changes w ere o;-
pos.-d by railroad representatives. Al¬
ways there are minor matters of ad-
(usttnent, sueh as tiie value of a sta¬
tion, and sop.e cltlv.en with a grlev-
iri ie may show up.

Divide ItolllUK "I"'!. Tnifi.
A notable change this v<-ar win h*

th* division of the taxes on rolling
«lock Th* commission will assess
this class of property as usual and will
then oider It divided on the basis of

per cent to the cities which have
¦. offices of the respective con-

v inles and the remainder among all the
counties and cities through which the
roads' run. in proportion to the assessed
value of property.
That Is. of course. It f. ill be to di¬

vided if th» law can stand the test of
the urts. A portion of the act was
omitted from the enrolled bill In such
manner as practically to cut out the
duties' of the Corporation Commission.
No contest win be hrough' on this
ground by the hom» cities, which lore
a part of the rolling stock taxes th.v
!..i\, formerly en loved, linless, by rear

if mistake, ti^ entire tuxes
will be lost to the State'and localities,
In which event they will seek to have It

red void.

Norfolk .n,l Southern fiiimgr.
W w Croxton will act a? generalfreu^ht agent as well as general pas¬

senger agent of tin-. Norfolk-Southern!Railway until furl her notice. m this
duty h- succeeds h I. Bragg, who re-
.I as (raffle manager of the Nor-1folk-Southern to become t riffle man-
Igei of the Atlnnta. Birmingham and;
A t la lit 1c

.Man Arreste.! for Passing Coun¬
terfeit Money Identified as J.

Allen Johnson.

IS MEMBER OF ALLEN GANG

i < ret Service Agent May Come
Mere to Take Him to

.North Carolina.

.1. All i:\ JOHNSON.

The aged counterfeiter who «j> ar¬

rested Saturday by Captain of Detec¬
tives McMahon. Detective Atkinson and
Bicycle Policeman Clarke has a long
crln-.lnal record, according to Infor¬
mation supplied the police yesterday
by a United States secret Service oper¬
ative. When taken In custody the prls.
oner cave his name as John B All'n.
hut a photograph, which he admitted
was that of himself, shows that he Is
John Allen Johnson. four times con¬
victed of counterfeiting. Johnson con¬
fessed to pas.-ing worthless sliver dol¬
lars In Richmond, and avowed his in¬
tention of pleading guilty. It is be¬
lieved that ho did this with the hope
of having his past record kept secret.
Having learned of Alien's arrest here,

Henry E. Thomas; of. the secret ser¬
vice, wrote Cht< f Of Police Werner
ft..jri Charlotte that the prisoner was
Johnson Instead Of Allen. He Inclosed
a photograph. When he was shown the
photograph by Detective Atkinson the
prisoner admitted that It was his ptc-
ture, although since it was taken he
has shaved his mustache. otherwise
it Is a perfect likeness.

one of Allen GUBg,
That he was one of the Alien g3r,g

of counterf. it.-rs there Is nöw no qii'f.
tlon. This gang was broken up sometinii ago, a:..; h'ldha Allen and Prlcston
Dickens were under bond in North
Carolina pending trial for malting
bogus money at the lime the former
shot tip the lfillsvillc court.

¦lohnpon was arrested by Thomas In
Danville In October, i?10. for maktjigand passing spurious one-dollar piecesHe was Indicted the following Jan¬
uary, and, pleading guilty, was sen¬
tenced to eight.cn months In the Fed¬
eral prison at Atlanta, hy District
.1 .ilc- S, C. McDowell

After the positive Identification of
Johnson, captain MoMaKoii WlegraphedThomas to that effect. The latter willprobatfly arrive In nlchmond to-dayto take charge of the case for the gov¬
ernment.

In the meanwhile Johnson Is con¬fined !n the City Jail. He was ar¬
raigned In Police Court yesterdaymorning as a suspicious character sus-
vcf<<i of having committed a felony.It's rase was continued until Septem¬ber 12. when he will h» turned over tothe Federal authotitie?

OPENS SESSION TO-DAY
I»r!cjrn»c* to I: l<c t ro-Tb rrape u t ic As¬

sociation Meeting In ToiTO.The American Eloctro-TherapeutlcAssociation, which will be In sessionat tne Jefferson Morel during tlie nextthree days, will bettln Its proceedingsthis morning at »:30 o'clock with anexecutive session The time up until;" "HI be spent in organization,appointment of committees and dis¬posal of routine business. At in-30 tliescientific session will begin.Addresses of welcome will be de-live-red by Ben p Owen an<j Mayor D.<- F.'ichardson. Dr George E. Pfahler.vice-president of the association, willrespond for tlie delegates. Reports ofstanding committees will complete themorning session
The- remainder of the convention winbe given over to the reading of theforty-five papers which are 'ncluded inthe program. Officers will be eU-rte/iThursday afternoon just previous toadjournment. Exhibits of vrtrtisus

firms manufacturing apparatus for the
USC of the frofesslon will be set up In
the Jefferson, and will be open to tho
inspection of the visitors as well as
laymen in attendance.

The Security
Offered byour
Safe Deposit
Vaults
We give to patrons the
advantages of new and

forced and barricaded with Yale Deposit Locks. The
Yale system of locking is known around the world as
the most sturdy, the morst impregnable.

Fvervbox in dm vault le proteeterlby» special f :ar>*. nerh»ril?>nr. »nn a dfuhlt (et oftun^blera. fcr.trutl your valuabka to ce».they will be i<\ft from bre aa well aa t:.. it.

American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA.

Both Branches WillOrganize
and Elect Officers, at Meet¬

ings To-Day.

SMALLER NUMBER IN FUTURE

Membership Cut in HaH as Re¬
sult of Law Adopted

by Old Body.

Organization meetings of both'
branches of the rity council have been
called by city Clerk Ben T, August
for this afternoon, the Common Coun¬
cil at 5 o'clock and the Board of Aid-r.
men at T o'clock. The Common Coun¬
cil will consist of twenty members, as'
follows;
Clay Ward.R. Lee Peters, Jacob'

I'mlauf. T. Cray Haddon. Harry Huber
and c. A. 6eaton.
Lee Ward.lames .1. Pollard, a. Li

Vonderlehr. Clyde H Ratellffe. W. D.jButler and Fred H. Powell.
Jefferson Ward.Morgan R. Mills.Georg« H, Lumsden. w. B, Sullivan,

George W Rogers and j. B. Welsh.
-Madison Ward.Gilbert !{. pollock,

E. R. Fuller, H E Atkinson, .lohn W.
Moore and Carter C Jones.
The Board of Aldermen will consist

of fourte.-n members, as follows;
Clny Ward.-Ordway Puller. John F.Don Leavy, John j. Mitchell
Jefferson Ward.William H. Adams.John R. Grimes. H. W, MeltOn, A.

C. Kelsen,
Madison Ward P H. Donahoe. J. R.'Perilue, Joseph E. Powers.
Lee ward.John b BUley, W. J. GIL

man. Barton 11. Grundy. Marx Gvinst.
OlfW'ers of Two liranehes.The members *|.ct*d to each branch'have already held caucus meetings, atwhich b. Lee Peters Was renomlnafod

as prcsl-lcnt of the Common Counciland Councilman Morgan R Mills namedas vice-president In the Board of Al¬dermen; William H. Adams was named'for president and Joseph E Powers for;vice-president A Committee on Rubswas also named, which has prepareda schedule reducing the number oftnembTS r.ervlne on the various stand.Ing committees, but making practl. |rally no other changes if the rulesare adopted as reeommended the newStreet Committee will he composed ofeight me-nb-rs Instead of sixteen.on«'Councilman and on» Alderman from!each ward.and the departmental com-imittees, with the Committees on l-i-inance and Ordinance, charier and R«-!form will consist of seven members.four Conneilmen and three Aldermen*each. It Is not expcrt-d flip t the presl.!dents of th.- two branches will nn-jbounce their committee assignments'to-day, as the lists could not bo com-!pleted until the rules nxlntr the r:u7ri-ber of committees and th* number ofmembers on each have ht-n definitelyadopted. . Both Mr. Peters and Mr.Adams, however, hive prepared a fon-|tative slate of assignments, based onthe report of the Rules committee andwill probably be read'- within a" few!days to make their announcements. J
IN FULTON TO-NIGHT

Administrative flonrd f»ndidnie« Mill r».Vthe Bast.
Fulton's oirt of the rmipalrn for th* Arf.mlnlstratlve Board will com. to-nljht TheP'oplc of th* eastern «*rtton o? th* <ityoutrld" of c-h.jrrh HI'! win ntsemV* inNicholson svs.-.n, auditorium at ft o'clockand th* rr.e«tTri* will h* ur.d*r th* auspice!of th* Fulton Civic lmprov*m»nt A'---";,-tton.
The vot*rs of Pulten hur« nerom* *xc**d-Inifly Interested In the e>m<e. and It I«. if* >o say a big To"d will h* out to-nightto hear th» ca-d'.dat*»

OoT*rnor nt Wntrrn-nr«< Meeting.Governor Man- >;. las: o!K.-.t for VewLondon. Conn to attend the annual «e*-lonof th« Atisntt'- D**r*r Waterways <a,i.elation The Governor will respond to th*addr**» of n-»!r,,m*. which will >.* d*!t-.»r*1by Oov*rnor Stm*on E Paldwln.
Another CoDipalKn Dollar.C. I* Beadles, of Hanover, eendsfor(the Wilson campaign fund, it nosta nds:

Previously acknowledged. j6.0C. L. Beadles. 1
Total to date. J6R1.

,»FEAR
10 VIOLATE OATH

Harrisonburg Laundryman
Comes Clean With Bank De¬

posit in Tax Returns.
No grand Jury proceedings forCharlie Wah. a Chinese resident ofHarrisonburg. Charlie makes oath tothe commiss'oner of the revenue thathe has $1,000 rash in bank, and he willpay taxes on thai sum.
Like nearly every other newspaperIn the State, the Harrlsonhurg Newshas beep following the lead of TheTimes-Dispatch In comments on thotax situation, especially with referenceto Incomes, of which the whole StateI- talking. A News reporter took alook nt the books With regard to hankdeposits as. well as income, for everyperson makes onth each year as towhether or not he has money on de¬posit, and the amount.
Charlie came clean, making prettynear the best showing In the entirerich town of Harrisonburg.Of course, he was seen by the report¬er at once. He explained that in China.If any one tells a He to the tax- col¬lector, his head Is chopped off. andthat he had never been able to over¬

come the feeling of danger when sign¬ing the tax oath.
Only thirty-five of the people ofHarrisonburg had money In the hankwhen they gave In their tax returnsit may be that after this year sev¬eral hundred thousand other people In

Virginia, with memories of Indictments,will not be ''able to overcome the feel-
Ing of danger when slKnln the taxoath."

RE-ELECT POLICEMEN
Terra» of Fifteen Officer* Expire on

October I.
The re-e'eetlon of fifteen officers who»»

C.'jns expire on Oet>':r 1 will be tak*.i
morrow nlsnt ». the monthly meet ....

at the Hoard of Polle» Commleslo i t«
Those who will come up fir ro-e'.ec'lon

»rn n» follow»;
Plret nittrlcl.Privates O. J, Volte«, w,

J, Kuhn. M. J. Dufsn, I« M Held, J. L.

rfseend D|strtet~Ber«e»nts J. » ««tri»
and It, U Bhosmaksrt Privates J. H. tiuich-
rr O. <:. Orocn, W. |I. Pslmer. P. L. Kren-
Ml. 3, B, (»ibien. C. L, Btookinar
Euros'. Office-J. W. Kale and J. J, I.ana-e.

A special purchase enables us to offer over a hundred
dozen Soft and Plaited Bosom Shirts, all attractive patternsand all regular $2.50 and $3.00 qualities, at

$1.45 for Choice
Gans Rady Company

VETERAN KILLED
BY R. F. & P. TRAIN

James Pope Oliver, Inmate of;
Soldiers' Home, Struck While

Alone on Track.
Jainea Pope Oliver. ugcd sixty-eighth

years, was struck and Instantly kill¬
ed yesterday afternoon by a train on
the, Richmond. FredurickBburg anil Po¬
tomac Railroad at a point between the
Hermitage Hoad crossing and the
Boulevard. Sir. Oliver wus an Inmate
of thu Ia-c Camp .Soldiers" Home, and wits
cladNn the Confederate uniform at the*
Ume of his death. Acting Coroner J.
Fulmer Brigat. of Honrico County,will hold an Inqucbt over toe body this
morning al 11 o'clock In the under¬
taking rooms o£ J. \S". Ull.ey ei Co.. onMarshall street, where tho remains
now rest.

Up until yesterday Mr Oliver had'been confined to a bed In the hospital
i.i the Soldiers' Home by Illness, andhia presence on the tracks or the rail¬
road cannot bo accounted for by Com-mandant Graves Tho body shows
sign;- Of h.uvy blows aboit t.'.e chestwnich was crushed by the Impact otthe engine. The train striking Mr..diver w.tM due On Richmond at '.':4ifrom Washington, and was not runningat u high rale ol speed at the time ofthe acoldent.

Mr. Oliver had been an Inmate ofthe I.ce Camp Home since Mav »>. ,Hewas admitted to the home from Fau-luler County, where he- formerly re-sided, It is not known jlf he h is anvrelatives in that county. During the
war he served in company J. of theNinth Virginia Cavalry.
Arrangements v for the funeral have

not been made.

WIDE TiRTuW
AGAIN EFFECTIVE

Vehicles Must Be Equipped to
Conform to Ordinance or

Owners Go to Court.
After having been rescinded twl e

in order to give owners of vehicles
time bo e.qulp them with the prescribed
wide tires, the. city ordinance regü
latlr.g 'bid width became effective
again yesterday. Chief of Police
Wctner Isa'Jed a general order calling
the attention of n_i; officers to trm
fuct and Instructing them thai all ve¬
hicles are subject to this law and tuuat
conform to It or their owners must be
summoned to Police Court. The pen¬
alty for violutions la a fine of nit leas
than 111 nor more 'ban $10.
The ordinance prescribes that all

four-wheel vehicles drawn by four or
more horses must have tires of not
lets than four Inches In width; four-
wheel vehicles drawn by two horses
must h'ive three-inch tires, four-wheel
vehicles drawn by one horse must have
two-inch tires; two wheel vehicles
drawn by one or more horses .nuet
have three-inch t'res.
Orders were also Issued yesterday

Instructing the police to report all
persons driving heavily loaded trucks
or other vehicles over sheet-asphalt',
asphalt-bl-ic.k or other Ftreots of
smooth paving. Numerous complaints
have lately been made of heavy auto¬
mobile trucks using these thorough¬
fares.

CIIIZEN8 REFUTE
¦POPULARjGHARGE:
Disclaim Intention of Dictating

to Voters in Administrative
Board Election.

In a 6tatement Issued yesterday, the
Citizens' Association oefends Itselt
against the charge of trying to secure
the election of the citizens ticket by
dictating to tho voters of Richmond.
It disclaims in whole any such Inten¬
tion. The association has done noth¬
ing more. It is claimed, than present
the truth In the present campaign,
leaving to the voter the right to vote
as his best Judgment dictates.
Thi statement which takes up the

charge, In considerable detail reads in
part:
"The man who tells you that the Cit¬

izens' Association of Richmond Ii at¬
tempting to dictate, to you by indorsing
Carlton McCarthy, Henry P. Beck,
Marx Ounst, Edgar H. F'ergusKon and
William H. Zimmermann as .the best
live men to bo nominated tor the Ad¬
ministrative Bourd in the primary of
tit ptomber 10 Is not only distorting the
facts, but, upon Investigation, you will
probably find that ho lias some mo¬
tive for It.
"Tho Citizens' Afsoclatton indorsed

these live men because, after weighing
the merits. worth. experience and
training of tho seventeen candidates,
it believed them to be the best quali¬
fied, the sanest, the safest and the
most reliable, and ihe five men whose
various talents would make up the bent
balanced and the most efficient board

"N'o man nor set of men can deny
the Citizens' Association the right to
Indorse, five men for the Administra¬
tive Board As n duly organized as¬
sociation it. lias this Inalienable right.
Whether voters of Rlrhrnond wish to
vote for these five men or for five Others
Is for each Individual to determine,
without dictation from the Citizens'
Association if you. us a voter, be¬
lieve that Carlton McCarthy. Henry
P, Beck, Marx Gunst, Edgar H. Fer-
g.usson ami William Zimmermann would
make the best board, vote for them
If you, as a voter, do not believe thai
they would make the best board, do
not vote for them. If thl.s be dictation,
make tho most of It."

ANNIVERSARY OF
BURR'S ACQUITTAL

Capitol of Virginia Scene of His^
toric Event 105 Years

Ago Yesterday.
Aaron Burr, once Vice-President ofthe I United State*, on trial for treasonIn the Capitol of Virginia, was acAquilted 106 years ago yesterday. The,hearing, celebrated In all histories, wasthe event of the limes In t Richmond,and furnlsr.Pd a toplo of conversationtor a generation
The trial was held in (the hall of theHouse of Delegates, which was used,as such until the remodeling of thoCapitol a few years ago. Where Wll-llamiwirt and Luther Marlin. Intellec¬tual gladiators, fought lor tho life ordeath of one of the giants of theirday. there Is now the muevum of the,Department of (Agriculture, with it*stuffed d'icks and wax watermelons.On the b-noh sat the great John;Marshall, later Chief justice of thesupreme Court of the L'nlte.t states.Wirt lheaded the prosocution; Martin,Attorney-General of Maryland, the de¬fence. Pilling every nook and comerOf the rhimber was th< creum of ihnnation * beauty and genius,''Treasons bl< |deslgns upon Mexicowas th.. oharge. Burr w;.s accused ofHying to form a great nation of hisown on the Quit of Mexico. WUliamw ut madi thi |apei oh of his life. But»I tin had rh. tai ort his side thatthi LSe had n"t been proved. Mar¬shall naw It He charged the Jurv,which 1 returned with u verdict wfflchmeant guilty, but not proven." foru read; "We. the Jury, .-.iv that AaronHurr 1* not proved to be guilty byanv evidence submitted |to us "

Leaping to his feet, BUrr rebukedthe (Uryroen for such a verdict He-tiring, they produced the p'.a'.r; state.2S?J:Spt. wilty.;1 Burr. 1 victorious,walked out of the chamber and the,

HE HAD GUN
l'SOal I Inr ,.f mo:, ll.,.1krf| | poäNrar.i f.r Carrying Weapon.John Moon, colored. «», fined JKO and,ce.ti yesterday moraine in rolle» rou,t (g,carryln« a concerted «-eap«n. a revolvei.Clarence Brown, colored, wSj »/r.t to jai»for pmii larceny.Charles Franklin ard A!>n n Kldd wer*»«<-.i fined II* and coati lor f!nhtin«- In th*«t reel.
W| 'im H Crouch »»i fln^d 15 ajid roi'»for n.wf-rlnr with Patrolman Hooker mthe dlachar»«. of hit doty.J. M Shaw, white, nu t\n'i 110 and conefor b-ir.s disorderly aboard a car of thdVirsinu Railway and Power CompanyJohn Mtiae »nd Mattle. Vounc. colored,»er« irralarnad »n the aeir.e rhuri« Th'*3»ji fln«d I?'. while Mijta n aa nnei

r)ei «irnt«.r Iteporpd UlMtBg,The po ice »>i. yesterday asked tit-.«earch for Prank J. Irir». a painter anddacorator. who la aald to ht» mian(-,ydisappeared from hla home In North Fev^nttt
etr-et last Friday night No re»»on tatkr.f'»:i for hla audden departure

Around the World Cruises
I Eastward October K<th from Newi
York. i
V.V.twaM February' IMS. from Han

Francisco
110 days.1*50 up-

All necessary expenses Included.
For details consult jTHE IIH H.MO.VD TRANSFER CO..

Me.i tlciHt M:iln street.

for II nM nc»« Miittonery,
Specify

u. s.
BANK BOND

The pap-«r thru gives Increased ef<
fectlvsnt-Bs at no additional cost.

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Sole Distributors.

"MONROE" ^.X.
Redipped Roofing Tim
Reliable in Every Respect
McGraw-Yarbroiigh. Co

Wholesale Plumbing Supplies
122 South Eighth Street,

Richmond, Va.
Phones: Madison and Monoe 929.

y

"Alitlebeter"
Shoe-Repairing Service

Xo nail work. All sewed.
Men's .Shoes Ha if-Soled. 75c: Heeled,

25c.
Women's Shoes Ha If-Soled, fi?,<\- Hee]e,l_

25c.
Wngons call and deliver everywhere.

ROYAL LAUNDRY
snnil REPAIRING DEPARTMENT.

Phones Monroe IT,'-, ,'md ll>,:if»

Good Roofing
and "Pearl" ~ "

the Same.

Gordon Metal Co
BICHMONI), VA.


